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times.
Anyhow, I challenge the re¬

ligious leaders to bring forth
from their own groups anyone
who is furnishing more inspir¬
ational moral leadership than
Generals Van Fleet and Elsen¬
hower . products of militarytraining.

Union P. T. A. Installs Officers;
Plans To Equip School Lunchroom

Officers of the newly-formed
parent-teacher association at
Union school were installed and
theg roup voted to launch a
program to raise funds to equip
the school lunchroom, at a
meeting at the school last Fri-

day evening.
At the suggestion of the pres-

ident, J. M. Ad^Iington, an ef-
fort will be made to have every
patron of the school become a
member of the P. T. A. Dona-
tions for the lunchroom equip-

ment also will be sought.
A discussion of what Is need¬

ed for the lunchroom was led
by Miss Ethel Hurst, county
lunchroom supervisor. Mrs.
Woodrow Teague, president of
the Union Home Demonstration
club, announced that the club
has voted to buy the silver
needed.

Mrs. Weimar Jones, district
P. T. A. director, conducted the

14 Super-Value Days . . . Starts Fri., April 18

NEW! 8.3 Cu. Ft.
WIZARD "Special 8"

REFRIGERATOR

More features for your mon¬
ey! 42-lb. full-width freezer
locker. 12 sq. ft of shelf
area. Gleaming all-porcelain
Interior. DuPont Dulux
baked-enamel exterior. 8
cold settings. Ample bottle

Easy
Terms

room. 5-yr. warranty on re¬
frigerating unit.

Colorful,
wearing

M-

Save on Beautiful
Country Club Deluxe
Fiber SEAT COVERS

$1 0.50
Cooches & A ^
Sedans

Coupes....
Colorful patterns for beautx,
felgh quality fibers for long¬
er wear at a money-saving
ptrioal See these Deluxe Fi¬
ber eovers todayt BTiii-fs
Fia»laia Fiber Cavers.
Quilted leatherette.
Coaches ft Sedans. $15.95

Guaranteed to Outperform
any Other Outboard In its
H.P. Class or Money Backl

¦SWT S189.5C
It's America's fastest (row¬
ing outboard! Flashing 20
m.p.h. speeds. H m.p. h.
trolling . . . Instant starting
. . . lightweight, easy-to* '

carry.

WIZARD 10-H.P.i ,279'50
"«-e«rT«n '*...». '

Roomy New 8.7 Cu. Ft.
WIZARD "Master 8"
REFRIGERATOR

& s239 95

Family-size beauty with U-
1b. full-width freezer locker.
Gleaming porcelain inside
and DuPont Dulux enamel
outside. Giant 20-qt. crisp^r.
S handy door shelves. 8V4-lbi
Ice cube capacity. 5-year re¬
frigerating unit warranty.
All at this low price! tlitl*

Guaranteed 24 Mo.
WIZARD DELUXE

MO Amp. Original 1 *) QCEquipment Size.

WIZARD AUTOMATIC IRON
OMraatMd 5 yn. $6.95

¦.«. $8.95
Faster ironing with larger
¦oleplate. Automatic heat
regulator. 1000 watts.

Tough Flexible Rubber
WIZARD GARDEN HOSE
Cotton braid rein- C9 oaforced. Full flow

50 ft. $4,95

WIZARD
LAWN MOWER

:as«s.""si5.65
tag. 519.95
Full W cut. 10" wheel*
Adjustable cutting range.

Banish Washday Blues!

SAVE TO $25.00
UJIZORD

I-

E.,y 19995Terms

An amazing value! Porce¬
lain tub washes 7- to 8-lb,
load. High vane agitator
cleans (aster and better.
5-position wringer has V
balloon roller* Heavy duty
%-H.P. motor. One - year
guarantee, most

Automatic
ICE CUBE TUT

$1.29
Reg. $1.98

Fit* any re¬
frigerator.
PuB-up handle.

Pre-Focused
FLASHLIGHT

88c
Reg. $1.25
Luminous
.witch.

Stotlc-Free Reception
TRIffTONE T«bl« Radio
Sensitive FM-AM mro fAreception. 7 tubes JOO.JUplui rectifier. Wal- ^
nut plastic cabinet Cq|^ T#r<|(

WRENCH SET
89c

Reg- $119
ireed carbon

¦'cei, temper¬
ed 5/16"-%"

SOFTBALL
BAT

¦.fllHatton
79c
Reg. 90c

Straight grain
hardwood, a mm

Split Bamboo
FlY ROD

$6.95
S-pc. 9-ft. Cork
grip. *'...

I

SIT OF 3
GARDEN TOOLS

."'* 45c
Heavy etceL
Durable.

Western
THERMIC JUG

$2.89
Flexrock liner.
Plastic cap

Guaranteed
Carburetors

$4.75
Rebuilt tor
mod Ford V-8.

*7(1 l-»

"Gilbert"
MM* CiXK

$2.19
Reg. $2.95

Ivory case. 40-
hr. keywind.

8" Adjustable
WRENCH

SToo $1.79
All'Oy sTeeL
Thin jaw opens
to 15/16".
Chrome tiniafa.

City Lcogu*
Bfttlfflll
69c

R«f. $1.00 <

Honehide, Nf.
rise. «iii«

SETT OF J
SCREWDRIVERS

39c
Reg. 60c

Tub Filler
LAUNDRY HOSE
59c

Reg. 79c
5 -.ft. length.Fits threaded
or unthreaded
faucets, smoo

MIRROR
79c
.gjbiS-uojj

.ju»uj}sn tps
in^sui 'a>E[d
OUiOJip jCaesh

MM TIRE
ARB TUBE

Bofli for $2.59
M.tS value!

All sizes..
riot m. 4i .43-44. n-

8 INCH
mi
24c

Reg. 30c

Sturdy 13"
VEUKIKDS

$5.98
Reg. $7.25

Sate, «peedy-
£asy rolling.

79c
mwinai
Forftd fforl
Reg. $1.10

1

WESSON AUTO ASSOC. STORE
FRANK IN, N. C.

Installation ceremony. The offi¬
cers, in addition to Mr. Adding-
ton, are Mrs. Elmon Teague,
vice-president, Mrs. Clarence
Stockton, secretary, and Mrs.
Quince Shope, treasurer.

Mrs. Lucy Bradley, school
principal, who opened the meet¬
ing. announced that a pre¬
school clinic will be held from
1 to 3 p. m. April 22. Mrs. Ad-
dington conducted the devo¬
tional program, and the Rev. R.
L. Poindexter pronounced the
benediction.
Mr. Addington suggested that

a hearty welcome be given per¬
sons who come into the Union
district for the first time, under
the consolidation being put in-
to effect.

ROPER AT ANGEL'S
Harold Roper, a former co-

owner of the Carolina Phar-
macy here, who has been in
Florida for several months, has
been employed as pharmacist at
Angel's Drug store.
Max Grist, pharmacist at

Angel's for the past four years,
left with his family last week
for Canton, Ga., where he plans
to go in business.

Many consider that the great-
est labor saving device of to-
day is tomorrow.

ISPl BIG IN '51

BIGGER IN '52r

r
v - i 'to
a *0» t

Unit A. &
(hT) T\SsS^»\J/ More beauty . . . more
C«orcnfe»rf accuracy than you be-
mmapowcr lieved possible at such
juins?rwc a sensational low price !

JAMISON
JEWELERS

Services For
Mrs. Vinson
Held Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs.

Sarah Texanna Vinson, a na¬
tive of Rabun Gap, Ga., were
conducted Saturday at 2:30 p.
m. at the Scaly Church of God
by the pastor, the Rev. Wayne
Dehart.

Mrs. Vinson, who lived most
of her life in Macon County,
died Friday morning at her
home in the Scaly community
after a long illness. She was 78
years old.
Barn January 9, 1874, she was

the daughter of James and Mrs.
Elizabeth Sims Teague, of Ra¬
bun Gap. She was a member
of the Dillard (Ga.) Baptist
church and on January 30, 1890,
was married to James J. Vinson.

Survivors include her hus¬
band; two daughters, Mrs. Liz¬
zie Talley, of Rock Hill, S. C..
and Mrs. Frank Vinson, of
Scaly; a son, Theodore Vinson,
of Scaly; a brother. Tom
Teague, of Pine Mountain. Ga.;
and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Kell,
oi Franklin, Route 1, and Mrs.
Savannah McCoy, of Clayton.
Ga.
Fallbearers were Carl, Harry,

Tom Lee. and Newton Brown,
and Jess Miller and Huge Dry-
man.

Airangements were under the
directior of Bryant Funeral
home.

MISS WOODS
Macon Native Succumbs

April 9 At Home
Of Sister

Miss Virginia Dare Woods, a
native of Macon County, died
Wednesday afternoon of last
week at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Hattie Hauser, on the
Georgia road. Eighty-seven years
old, Mrs. Woods had been in
declining health for some time.
A member of the Franklin

Methodist church, Mrs. Woods
was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Woods, and
spent all of her life in this
county.
Funeral services were con¬

ducted Thursday at 11 a. m. at
Mrs. Hauser's home by the Rev.
C. E. Murray, pastor of the
Franklin Methodist church.
Burial was in Woodlawn ceme¬
tery.
Surviving, in addition to her

MACON THEATRE
MATINEE: Saturday at 12
NIGHT SHOWS: 7 and 9

SUNDAY: Matinee 2:30; Night Show. 9

Thursday-Friday, April 17-18

8IDBAR0 ARtEN- 6LADYS GEORGE -LAURA SUOT
GncM U» Im** flM CMU
tn* N4 Shn til*M -ft** trUM

SaAord^y, April 19 . Doable Feature Program

I The Most Daring Naval Rcscue Paid

©OMMANDw starring
wdiimHOLDEN- kukyOISON
WILLUM BENDIX - dnTAYLOR
. JOHN (ARROW MtOOUCIION

N*c4*fi3ASSIR)ll-tntMkr
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MtalAahfttaMthctM

Tuesday-Wednesday, April 22-23
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BandogDramniond

sister, are two cousins, Frank
Cunningham and Arthur Drake,
of Franklin, Route 3.

Pallberaers were Reld Wom-
ack, Alex Sprinkle, James and
Quince Hauser, Sam Hall, and
Lawrence Long.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Bryant Funeral
home.

Three Highlands
Men Taking Basic
At Parris Island
Three Highlands men have

been accepted for enlistment In
the marine corps and have been
transferred to the corps recruit
depot at Parris Island, S. C., for
eight weeks of basic training,
the Asheville marine recruiting
office has announced.
They are H. F. Bryson, 18,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bry¬
son; Wayne E. Crowe, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crowe;
and Gilbert F. Reed, 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Reed.
A '. ?r rompletion of basic

training, they will be ?iven a

10-day leave and then '11 be
assigned to a iand. sea, or air
unit with the corps.

REALTV -OP!CS
In old days a buyer would

walk on the land v .Xh the own¬
er, and when ready to trade,
the owner would break off a

twig" from a trr-e ;.nd say: by
this token, I r.^re'iy pass this
land to you. T r y 'rusted each
other with ail gc.>1 will. A hap¬
py deal v.'.as mac \

Toifay, "good will" seems to
be a thing of the past, forgot¬
ten and buried. Some peajle
fear competition, '. a:i>us of the
other fellow. I am r.'>t in com¬

petition with anyone. Corapeti¬
tion has never bothered me in
my business. It stimulate-, it.
Fair competition stimulate-; all
business; brings in more pejpie
where they can get service.
More people would stop here i "

we had more and better accom¬

modations; yes, ten people to
one before.

I had rather bring you h ; i-
ness than take it away f.r 'rr.

you. My past three years hsro
backs up this statement. J
rather like people, than "th t"

j that I don't like someone. !. /-
be we don't know the scov dl-
what it is all about. If we :y
knew people? But how man. oI
us do?

When a newcomer come to
, town, looking around for il

j estate, his first thought 3:
what kind of real estate r i\

do they have here? So in"ay
of them have been badly han¬
dled in big cities, they are I. op¬
ing that they can find some¬
one that knows his way around,
and capable of helping them in
their desires. If we can give
this service, with kindness ar.d
courtesy-plus, they right-a¬
way like our town. If not, they
get out of here in "high gear"
looking for a "brighter and
more progressive" place. You
would do the same.

With 30 years in. the business,
handling about everyone from
"tramps to millionaires", cranks
to the "brilliant intelligent", I
have a lot to learn, in know¬
ing how to please them aM. We
fellows that are in the busi¬
ness, must think of this at aJt
times, and not let them "pail'
out of here" with a bad sc-ifc
Impression of our town. Changes,
are, they never come back. "*

On a recent 250('-niifS trip
through Georgia and all over
Florida, it was interesting to
note, and study the different
towns. .Some of them ware "dull,
dark and drab", others were
"lighted, lively and lovely". I
am sure most people are look¬
ing for the "brighter progres¬
sive" spots, to invest their
money. Where property values
will grow, instead of standing
still, or go backwards. I passed
some little towns that were
"neglected graveyards". I never
changed gears passing through,
as thousands do.

Franklin, North Carolina has
the greatest possibilities of any
little Mountain town that I
know of, to become a "Beacon
light" for the surrounding
country to talk about. Let's
paint up, have more "highlight¬
ing", remodel and build more
accommodations. Have no fear
of competition: we will have
more people than we ever had
before. I am in position to hear
some of them talk. Some people
ask me, what do they do here
for amusement? Let's take our
"hats off" to the new "open air
theater". That is an added at¬
traction, that people notice
when passing through. It will
not take business away from
other amusement places; it will

| stimulate It, and make people
more "show-minded".
* OWEN C. FURLOW

Franklin, N. C.


